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60 GENERAL ORDINANCES .

Stand for
public carts .

Penalties .

Collector to
advertise
expiration of
licenses .

6. All public carts , drays or wagons shall stand , when
not employed , on Roanoke square , or on Water street at or
near its intersection with Commercial place ; and for a viola-
tion hereof the driver of such cart , dray or wagon , shall pay a
fine of two dollars , one of which shall go to the informer .
7. Any person who shall violate any provision of this

ordinance , where no other penalty is imposed , shall pay a fine
of not less than five nor more than twenty dollars .
8. The collector shall advertise , for three days , in two of

the daily papers published in the city , prior to the first days
of January, April , July and October , the fact that licences are
required to be renewed on those dates , as herein provided .

Penalty for

cealed
weapons .

CHAPTER VIII .
CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS .

1. If any person carry about his person , hid from com-
carrying con- mon observation , any pistol , dirk , bowie -knife , razor , slung-

shot , or any weapon of the like kind , he shall be fined not less
than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars , and such
pistol , dirk, bowie knife , razor , slungshot , or any weapon of
the like kind , may be seized by an officer , and , upon the con-
viction of the offender , the same shall be forfeited and sold , and
the proceeds accounted for and paid over by the police justice
to the city of Norfolk ; provided , that this ordinance shall not
apply to any police officer , town or city sergeant , constable ,
sheriff , conservator of the peace , or collecting officer , while in
the discharge of his official duty .

Exceptions.

Grounds set
apart for

CHAPTER IX .
CEMETERIES -CEDAR GROVE AND ELMWOOD .
I. The public burying grounds , known as Cedar Grove

burying the and Elmwood cemeteries , are hereby set apart for the burying
dead : unlaw- of the dead ; and it shall not be lawful to bury the body of

any person within the limits of the city , except in the said
cemeteries , or such other burying grounds as the councils may
establish and set apart for that purpose .

ful to bury
elsewhere .

Cemeteries to
be divided
into lots by

2. The said cemeteries shall be divided by the superin-
tendent into lots of suitable and uniform size , with alleys and

superintend- cross alleys , and ornamented with trees . The superintendent
shall keep a record of the lots , so that the same may be known
and easily found , should the boundaries become obliterated ,
and each lot shall have a separate number , and his record

ent and
record of
same kept .
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